**The Love Bug**

Words by R.M. Cochrane
Music by P.D. Cochrane

**You've Got Me Goin' Kid**

Words by R.M. Cochrane
Music by P.D. Cochrane

**CHORUS. Slowly**

Have you been stung by the love bug, He is busy as can be, Some day he'll come a flippin' pin, and he'll surely catch you in.

You've got me goin' goin' kid, You've got me goin' goin' kid, You are just the non-chan-dle, Little John, your name should be your name. For you've got me goin' goin' kid, I'll be your little men-ry wid, Oh, Gee.

**Verse**

A buzzin' and a buzzin', you're a
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GREAT BIG ME WANTS LITTLE YOU.

Words by
EDGAR LESLIE.

Music by
MALVIN M. FRANKLIN.

Valse Moderato.

1. Little girl and great big boy, Love has filled their
2. Loving hearts are filled with bliss, Little girl gives

hearts with joy, She looks up and he looks down,
great big kiss, Great big boy has gone to bring
Eyes of blue meet eyes of brown; Girlie blushing
Little finger's great big ring; Parish will be

like a rose, Waits to hear the lad propose, Cupid
coming soon, Hark! I hear the wedding tune. Great Big

whispers "don't delay" Bashful boy draws near to say.
Brother, light and gay, Gives the little bride away.

Great Big Me 3
CHORUS.
Cantabile.

Great Big Me wants Little You, No one else could ever do,

Great Big Heart with Great Big Love — All for little Turtle Dove;

After great big honey-moon, Little home for two,

Can't you see why great big me wants Little You.
Bess Machree
my dar-lin' Bess Machree I nev-e r knew

lo-y girl__With soul so pure and heart so big as you

I a - do _, you dea - r i-e, I in - pl - e_, you foar-i-

Wait o - coa-k _in, wait for me__me

Sailing With My Honey Girl

Words by R.H. COCHRANE
Music by P.D. COCHRANE

Tempo di Valse

If you like to go sail-ing I'll tell you what is a dan - dy thing to
Now you need - n't have rich - es to sail like this, so you need not have a

Get a ver - y small sail - boat and large un - ter - la and
Let the mill en - see - ed be - in their yachts e - nor - man - dly

one little put - - i e true __Then go to an o - cean, a lake - or
have en a thing en you__So long as the moon and the stars are